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●グーグル、ミリ波帯等で高速無線サービスの基礎技術をテストか
【Reuters, 2014/10/16】
グーグルは 13 日、あまり使われていないミリ波帯を含む複数の周波数帯を使っ
た無線通信のテストをカリフォルニアで実施する許可を FCC に申請した。
公開されている書類は内容が大幅に編集されているため、グーグルの意図は明確
ではないが、専門家等は、同社がグーグル・ファイバーに匹敵する高速無線通信の
基盤となる新たな技術のテストを意図しているのではないかと見ている。
専門家等は、高速で加入世帯を無線接続できるようになると、固定回線を敷設せ
ずとも、ベライゾン、AT&T、コムキャスト等と競合することが可能となり、より
安価に高速な通信サービスを提供する道も開けるという。
グーグルは、2013 年にはスターバックスと米国内 7000 店舗内で無線インターネ
ット・アクセスを無料提供する契約を締結。
今年初めには、テクノロジー・ニュースサイトの The Information が、グーグル
は既にグーグル・ファイバーを提供している地区で通話、インターネット・アクセ
スを含む本格的な無線通信サービスを提供する方法を検討していると報じていた。
無線通信の専門家の中には、このテストは単なる基礎研究に過ぎず、必ずしも新
しいサービスや商品につながらない可能性もあるとみる向きもある。
今回の同社の申請では、テスト期間は 11 月 13 日から 180 日間で、サンフラン
シスコ・ベイエリアの 3 か所で、5.8GHz、24.2GHz、71-76GHz、81-86GHz を用
いることが記載されている。
（参考）本件報道記事
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By Alexei Oreskovic
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 15 (Reuters) - Google Inc is preparing to test new
technology that may provide the foundation for a wireless version of its
high-speed "Fiber" Internet service, according to telecommunication experts
who scrutinized the company's regulatory filings.
In a public but little-noticed application with the U.S. Federal Communications
Commission on Monday, Google asked the agency for permission to conduct
tests in California across different wireless spectrums, including a rarely-used
millimeter-wave frequency capable of transmitting large amounts of data.
It is unclear from the heavily redacted filing what exactly Google intends to do,
but it does signal the Internet giant's broader ambition of controlling Internet
connectivity. The technology it seeks to test could form the basis of a wireless
connection that can be broadcast to homes, obviating the need for an actual
ground cable or fiber connection, experts say.
By beaming Internet services directly into homes, Google would open a new
path now thoroughly dominated by Verizon , AT&T, Comcast and other
entrenched cable and broadband providers. It could potentially offer a quicker
and cheaper way to deliver high-speed Internet service, a potential threat to the
cable-telecoms oligopoly, experts said.
"From a radio standpoint it's the closest thing to fiber there is," said Stephen
Crowley, a wireless engineer and consultant who monitors FCC filings, noting
that millimeter frequencies can transmit data over short distances at speeds of
several gigabits per second.
"You could look at it as a possible wireless extension of their Google Fiber
wireless network, as a way to more economically serve homes. Put up a pole in a
neighborhood, instead of having to run fiber to each home," said Crowley.
Craig Barratt, the head of the Google Access and Energy division leading the
effort to offer high-speed fiber networks in Kansas City and other locations,
signed off as the authorized person submitting Google's FCC application.
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The world's No.1 Internet search engine has expanded into providing
consumers with services such as Internet access. The company said it wants to
roll out its high-speed Internet service to more than 30 U.S. cities, and in 2013
it struck a deal to provide free wireless Internet access to 7,000 Starbucks cafes
across America.
Earlier this year, technology news website The Information reported that
Google was exploring ways to offer a full-fledged wireless service, with voice and
Internet access, in markets where the company already offers its Fiber service.
Google's application to conduct the 180-day test is heavily redacted to protect
confidential information that Google said would provide "valuable insight into
Google's technology innovations and potential business plans and strategy."
The purpose of the test is so that Google can "expeditiously test radios in a way
that is likely to contribute to the development, extension, expansion or
utilization of the radio art," Google stated cryptically in one of the filings.
Google declined to comment on the FCC filing.
COULD BE JUST BASIC RESEARCH
Wireless experts noted that the tests could simply be basic research that does
not ultimately lead to new products or services. In the past, Google has
submitted applications with the FCC to test wireless communications.
The latest test, which Google hopes to begin on Nov. 13, will include three sites
in the San Francisco Bay Area, including one in San Mateo county and two
locations a half-mile apart which appear to be on Google's Mountain View,
California campus. Google said the effort will use radio transmitters operating
in the 5.8 GHz frequency, the 24.2 GHz frequency and in the millimeter wave
bands of 71-76 GHz and 81-86 GHz, according to the application.
Millimeter wave frequencies work best over short distances, such as a few city
blocks, and require a direct line-of-sight connection to a receiver. But multiple
such devices placed next to each other, atop buildings could provide an
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alternative to in-the-ground fiber cables used for shuttling data throughout a
city as well as for delivering Internet access directly to residences, theorized
several wireless experts.
"This could be anything from something relatively small scale, like a way to
supplement their existing fiber system to something like how to put a wireless
cloud around your city that leverages your fiber backbone," said Harold Feld, a
senior vice president at Public Knowledge, a non-profit that focuses on
broadband access and competition issues and which receives funding from tech
companies including Google.
The FCC is scheduled to hold a meeting on Friday about the use of wireless
spectrum above 24 GHz for mobile services, including ways the agency can
facilitate the development and deployment of technology using such
frequencies.
Google noted that the tests are for narrow-bandwidth transmissions. According
to Crowley, the application suggests that Google will not be transmitting data
over the networks, but sending simple pings between locations to gauge how the
signals travel over distances and in different terrains.
Google appears to be trying to get ahead of the competition in understanding
the potential to use the millimeter frequencies now being discussed by the FCC,
said Public Knowledge's Feld.
"If they can pull it off, they will have a potentially very innovative
next-generation delivery system," he said. (Reporting by Alexei Oreskovic;
Editing by Bernard Orr)
Source: Reuters, 2014/10/16
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